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Tennyson coulJ take a worthless

sheet of paper, write a poem on it

and make it worth $65,000.

That's Genius.

VsrwWhnilt can write a few

words on a sheet or paper and

make it worth $5,000,000.

That's Capital.

The United States can take an

ounce and a quarter of gold, and

.stamp upon it an "Eagle Bird'

and make it worth $20.

That's Money.

A mechanic can take material

worth $5, and make it into watch

springs worth $1,000.

Thit's Skill.

A merchant can take an article

worth 90c and sell it for $1.

That's Bnsiness.

A lady can purchase a 75c hat,

but she prefers one that cost $25,

That's Foolishness.

A laborer works 10 hours a day

for $1.50 per day.

That's Labor.

The writer of this could write a

check for $800,000, but it wouldn't
be worth it .

That's Rough.

But when we sell you Holiday
Goods we are selling you the best
possible quality and up to date
.joods obtainable for the price.

That's a Reality.

And prices at the Pioneer Store
re always reasonable.

That's a Bonafide Fact.

Before buying Chirstmas pre-

sents call at Charman & Son's
store and get same at cost prices.

That's a Fact.

O

XMAS

PRESENTS

OF

YARIOUS

KINDS

Charman & Son,
Oregon City.

TEACHERS' MEET.

An internaing meeting of the
Teachers AxHociatioo was held at
the EuHtham school building in
Oregon City Siiturdii v, Decemborl4.

The program wrm unmiinHy long
and each eubject wan discussed in
an uMomiinner.

Viss Fannie G. Porter read an
exceptionally good paper on

Teuchers Work."
li. 8. Strange spoke at some

length on "Proper Incentives to
Study."

A delicious lunch whs prepared
in the hall, to which the touchers
did lull jiintice.

S. W. Holmes talked of "The
Principal' duly to the Lower
Grades. '

V. A. Welzell delivered an
elonuent addren on "The Relation
of Parenta to the Publ'c Schools."

The roll-c- all of the association.'
with quotation from Robert Brown
ing. cuuoed much merriment.

"Examination und Promotion
in the Pulillc School" whs ably
handled by L. W. McAuam.

C. W. Durette delivered an in
struc'ive idirens on "What the
Public hiiii a Right to Expect from
the School."

It whs decided to hold tlm ifxt
meeting nt Barlow on the lust Sat
unlay in Janmirv.

iMr. Weu'ell, 'Vrr. McArthur and
Mien MuUn were asked to prepare
a mutable program for the occasion.

1 he program Tor the barlow meet
ing will be publixheu later.

Bertha M. Gibson.

Census Returns.

County Assessor J. C. Bradley on
TucHilny completed the summary of the
census, which shews the total popnltt

tion of Cluekuinus county 10 be 21,253.

Ofthlb number, 11,794 are males and
OtfD females, 5501 of the former being
lejial voters. The population of the
county in 1884 was 10,030. so there has
been an increase of somewhat more

than 100 per cent in 10 years. The

United States census of 1890 gave the
county 13,233 inhabitants. fcveiy
dwelling in the county was visited this
year, and Mr. Bradley believes the
enumeration was as as accurate as it
Is possible to make it: The summary

also shows the following:

Wool, pounds 09,088
Sheep, number 13,0''3
Hogs
Horses
Mules
Cattle

Products of 1805

Acres under cultivation . .

Wheat, bushels
Oats 43,n40
Hurley and rye.
Coin
Hay, tons
Flaxseed, butdiels..
ToIihcco, pounds. . .

Butter and cheese. .

Hops
Potatoes, bushels.. .

Apples
Prunes and plums. .

Lumber, (eet

4,73ii
4,lWli

180
10,074

05,227
203.KO5

10.31 H)

7,040
21..If--

25
1,27

201,700
1,317.427

407,884
133.6(0
33,314

... .11,0.")0,IOO

Assessor J. C. Bradley was before tl e

state board of equalization at Salem on
Monday and explained the shortage of

Clackamas returns as due to $75,000

shrinkage of value at Oswego since the
iron foundry shut down and that 100,-00-

worth of railroad property rla.imed
by the government wua n t listed this
year. i

The country is flooded with cheap,
doctored compounds, sold as whiskey,
and consumers cannot be too careful to
demand a brand that they can lely upon.
I. W. Harper's Nelson County, Ky.
Whiskey, is astandard brand .guaranteed
absolutely pure by the distillers. Sold
only by Mill & Cole Oregon City Ore.

CONVICT LABOR ON ROADS.

Pantt lira the Criminal and Doc Not Com-

pete With Free Labor.
The Athens (Gu. ) Banner thus emus

np the advantages of employing con-

victs iu building roads:
It costs the comity about 20 cents per

day for each convict maintained and
worked on the roads. This east includes
food, clothing, shelter and guarding.
Tlio convicts live in camps at points
along the road near where the road
building is being done. Tho shelter is a
cheap structure of wood and canvas,
something better than a tent.

Tho advantages of using convict la-

bor are :

That nu organized force can be better
maintainod than conld be done with
free labor for roud building.

It is cheaper than free labor would be.

It frees tho county from tho expense
of keeping prisoners without any return
value.

It engages convict labor in healthful
occupation without bringing it iu com-

petition with free labor.
It is the best possible punishment for

the common criminal.
It cures the tramp nuisance.

, Tho result (good roads) is a benefac-
tion.

The Perfection of Roads.
General Roy Stone, special agent for

the United States department of road
inquiry, says that the perfection of
roads is fine, dry, smooth dirt track,
for the reason that such a surface is
pnry on horte and vehicle, while free
from jar and noise. He advocates nar-
row srouo roads besides the dirt track
for tho reason that iu wet or frosty
weather dirt rv.ds arc often impassable.
A dirt road in g;d conditio!! is prefer-
able to a s'ii! rof stoue for diiving
aad r' ; purpose! and would save
mncli o-- i the latter, which is the

" f the two.

Dally Health Lawi.

Don't eat io rapidly.
Sit on a chair and be quit after eating,

Your itomnch U not a cool bin.
When you feel uncomfortable after eating

you have eaten too much, and you need Joy's
Vegetable harninrila.

li you sufler from rheumatism watch the
sheets. Don't get between them; if damp
dry them.

Cure your rheumatism with Joy's Vegetable
aariaparilla.

Keep flies out of your house; they are germ
turners,

flannel undergarment''.
Keep your feet warm; your head cool.
When your blood is thin you feel cold in

the least change. When your blood is thin
take Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla; it will
make your blood red, rich and thick,

Ves, it will do to take Joy's Vegetable Sar-
saparilla now.

When you get oil your bicycle alter a long
warm run, put on a coat.

If you arc going on a trip take Joy's Vege'
table SarKuinirilla,

strange Food made strange stomachs. Joys
Veiielable Sarsaparilla reaches the stomach
cleanses th e stomach, and renews the stomach.

No appetite? Take Joy s Vegetable Sarsa
parilla. Keen appetite.

Accept nothing but the genuine when you
ask lor Joy s Vegetable aartapanlla.

A Natural Beautifier.
Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the blood

and gives a clear and beautiful complexion,

A Fact Worth Knowing.

Consumption, LaGrippe, Pneumonia, and
all Throat and Lung disease aie cured by
Shiloh's Cure.

Karl's Clover Root Tea.
isasure cure for Headache and nervous

diseases. Noihing relieves so quickly.

All Recommend It.
Ask your physician, your druggist and. your

friends about Shiloh's Cure for Consumption.
They will recommend it.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the high esteem in
whioh it is held leads us lo believe It to
be an article of great worth anil merit.
We have the pleasure ol giving the ex
perience of three prominent citizens of
Kedondo Beach (Jul . in the tine of the
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trutlell says: "1
huve al wavs received prompt relief when
I lined Chamberlain's Cougfi Remedy."
Mr. James Orchard hhvh: I am call
fied thut Chanib-rlain'- s Cough remedy
cured niv told .Mr. J. Al. tlalehei
says: "For three vears 1 have used
Chamberlain's Gondii Kemedv in my
family and ita results have alway- - been
HatiHlactory." For sale by U. A. Hard
ing, druggist.

For Over Fifty Years.
Am Old am Wbll-Tbik- d Ukmkjiy. Mm. Win

sluw's Suothiug Byrup has lahin used lor over fifty
years by million of mothers fur their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes the child,

softens the gums, alluys all pain, cures wind eulle,

nnd Is the best remedy for Illarrhceo, Is pleumiut to

the luste. Sold by VmtRlnU In every part of the
World. Twenty-fiv- ci.uu a bottle. Ill value in In

calculable. Be sure und aak for Mrs. Wioslow's

Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

SImIhs, tablets, pencil, school Imgs

etc., at "the I" Mir."

You receive it lend pein-i- l tree will
each lablei von piiieliae tit " liter air. '

.'Pon't mail your letter ur valuable
packages without liaviinf iur aildresi.
tirinlcil mum i ! upper it ft land cor

ner," is a tiotiie thai the liir-- t

pos'initHler uHiinral has icmihiI Id all
poHinllnvs. We nve etiveMpes anu
do lirlcliis ptiiiiin. ami y u .nil d
well lo cail and m- - m ck und p i 'our
prices.

A. K. Kiipnlriek, id Kihnoie, Cal
mil llm liiistoi lin.e to IihVh IiIn

oiiiiilit a earl anil a lone ami
htidlv bruised. OhIiiimtiiv he would
have been lull op lor two or llnee
wee''s. hut cavs: "Alter tiding one
bottle of CliHiiiberlaiii'x l'.iin Halm 1 be
uan to leel noo in ilne' (lav w, s
entirely well. The peculiar soolbing
oiiiiliiies winch L.innnijoi l.un s ran
Balm pnsM'tisen 1 have novel' noticed in
any oilier liniment I take pleasure in
recoinmetidiiiaT it' lhn liniment is
also of great value for i lieuinalium and
ame back. I'or sale by (j. A. Harding.

druggist.

HER LIFE TRULY SAVED.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Does It.

Mrs. Chas. La Point, a well-kno- resident
of Denver, praises this wonderful remedy.
Her testimony snouiu convince an as to tne
worth of theriow Heart Cure and Restora-
tive Nervine liar letter dated Sent. 11th.

reaua as iouows:

kc.Vl
W

Mrs. La roiST. 2137 Humboldt St.
Tynhold fever left me with heart trouble

of the most serious nature. Nothing the
doctors rave had any effect. I bad severe
pains in tne neart, ana was unaoie w ne on
my leftside for more than three minutes at
a lime. My hvart teemed to miss beats, and
I had smothering spells, in which It seemed
every breath would oe my lasu we acci-don- tly

saw an advertisement of

Dr. Wiles' New Heart Cure
and Restorative Nervine, and purchased a
bottle of eai-o-

. After taking the remedies a
week. I could be lifted in a chair and sit up
an hour, and in a snort time I was able to
do light housework. I shall be ever grateful
to you for your wonderful medicines. Truly
they aaved my life.

MRS. CI1AS. LA POINT.
Dr. Miles Heart Core Is sold on a positive

that the first bottle will benefit.Suaraniee sell ItatfL bottles for IS or
it will he sent, prepaid on receipt of price
by the Ur. alike Medical Co, r Uhart, lnd.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure "XSk

For Dysepepila.
nd Liver Complaint you hwa i rl I

rantee on every bottle if i 1 1 ' ' i

never lails to cu ir.
Catarrh Cured.

Health nnd sweet breath secured by Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. I'rice 50 cent. Mannl

Injector free.

The Ilia of Woman.

Conxtipation, causes more than half the ills

of women. Karl's Clover Root Tea is a

pleasant cure for Constipation.

It Saves Lives Every Day.

Thousand of cases of Consumption.
Asthma, Coughs, Cold ami Croup ed

every day by bhiloli s Cure.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speukinif of tho
various ailments of children said:
"When my children buvo croup there is

onlv one patent niediclmi that lever.... . . nt 1. :.... t '..i...!.use, ana inut is iiiuuiuenuiu wugu
ItHiiieilv. It uossesses some medical
properties that relieve the little BUll'eiers

iiuuiediaieiy it is, 10 my "pa '1

best counli'l medicine in tho market."
If this remedy is freely given as soon as
the crouny cough appears it will prevent
the attack. It is also an idoul remedy
for whooping cout'li. mere is no
danger in giving it to children, as 11

contains nothing injurious, ror aie
by (J. A. Harding, tli iigglrft.

RULES FOR ROADMAKERS.

Dow to Keep Macadam Hud Telford Rouilt
In Proper Ilepalr.

The proper repairing of macadam and
telford roads is as inipurtunt us their
construction. Tho Roud Improvement
association of Loudon recently iHKued a

circular coin linini; 11 set of rules for the
guidance of roiulnn sters iu tho matter
of repairing. Tho should be studied
by every ruudiuuKtct' and supervisor
They are as follows :

Never allow a hobow, a rut or a pud
dle to remain on o roud, but fill it tip
at once with chips f sm the stone heap.

Always use chi; for patching und
for all repairs durirj the summer

Kover put fresh itones on tho roud,
if, Jjy cross pickin;; and a thorough use
of the rake, the t.: f;ico cuu be umde
smooth und kept ct, tho proper strength
and section.

Remember that, the ruke is the most
useful tool in your collection, and it

should bo lcopt clco ut baud the whole
your round.

Do not spread lai-i;- patches of stoue
over the wholo width of tho road, but
coat the middle or horse truck first, und
when this has worn in coat ouch of the
sides in turn.

In. moderately dry weather and on
hard rouds ulwuys pick up the old sur-

face into ridges six inches apart und
remove all huge und projecting stones
before applying a new coating.

Never spread Ntoues more than one
stone deep, bnt add a second layer when
the first bus worn in, if one coat bo not
enough.

Never shoot Btoi.'csr on the road and
crack them where Uicy lie, or a smooth
surface will bo out of the question.

Nover put a stout' upon the road for
repaii'iug purposes lhat will not freely
puss iu every direction through n two
inch ring, und remember thut smaller
stones should bo u. ' d for patching und
for all slight repuii.-'- .

Recollect that hi- d stones should bo
broken to finer g;inj. limn soft, bnt that
the two inch guug i is the lurgest. that
should be used nude .' uny circumstances
where no steam roller is employed.

Never be without your ring gauge,
lombei Macadam's advice thut any

. you cannot easily put iu your
mou.. inld be broken smaller.

Use 0 r if possible for binding new-

ly laid stones together, und remember
that road sweepings, horso dropping!!.
sods or grass and othor rubbish, when
used for this purpose, will ruin tho best

roud ever constructed.
RciucnibfT thr.t water worn or ronnd-e-

stones should never be used npou
steep gradients, or they will fail u
bind together.

Never allow dust or mud to l;o on

thu surface of the roads, for oithei of

these will double the cost of mainte-
nance.

Recollect that dust becomes nmd at
tho first shower and thut mnd for. us a

wet bluuket which will keep a road in
a filthy condition for weeks at a time,
instead of allowing it to dry in a few
hours.

Rcmcmbor thut tho middle of the
read should always bo 11 l.ttle higher
than the sides, so that tho rain may ruu
into tho sido gutters nt once.

Never allow tho water tublc.i, gr.tiers
and ditches to clog up, but keep llieui
clear the wholo year through.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

Proceeding of December Ter.n Last
Week.

YAQUINA I1AY KOL'TK
Connecting at Tsquina Bar with the Sun

Kraucisco and Yuniliim Buy
Steamship Couipnny.

Steamship "Farallon"
A 1 and s in every renneet Snl

from Yaqiiiua for San Francisco about vviy
eight dsys.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Far irora Albany or point west to San
Francisco:

Cubln $12 00
SifTmre - S 0"
Cal.ii., roll ml trip, giml fur
m days .... IS 00

For sallinie days ply hi

II. 1. WALDKX.
Agent, Albany. Oregon.

I'll

KIIWIX STI'.IE, Mfr..

CI. tit K. Supt,
Cnrvall!, Ot

ANTKl: everI imslworlhlv rvntnirii nr

HUl'lf hotin. S!rT V0 nnl .p-ii- (

imnr Ihiru tloor, umnhn num. V'tiirniro.

Im1i lo tniTi'l In Orvrrn Ur .t thjijihiM. '

eliafiir liini. nUry pn.i Trfne.
enily iMtsitinn. tiirlM lf ail- - '

vvril rimnoi fnroiir, rh f.,,in. r .

p- -i birii i'lDor, Oa;h li:dM CUitu: , IJ.

In

T
for Infants and Children.

HIRTY years' of CastorU with the patronage ef
'BtUUona of persona, permit oa to speak cf It wlthont

It la nnqnesrlonanlr the Dt ramedy tor Infanta atnj Children

the world has ever known. It in harmless. Children lUte It. It
give them health. It will saTQ their Uvea. In It Mothere hare
omethlng which la haolntely aaff end praotloally perfeot mu

chlld'a medicine.

Caatorla destroy yprma.

Caatorle allay FeTerlahneae.

Cnatorin prevent! vomiting Sonr Cnrd.

Caatorle, enrea Dlarrhma and Wind Collo.

Caatorla rellevee Teething Tronhlea.

Caatorle enrea Constipation and Flatulency.

Caatorla neutralise the effects of oarhonlo add gaa or polsonona air.

Caatorla doe not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narcotic property.

Caatorla aalmUate the food, Tegnlatu the ttomach and howels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.

Ctoria 1 pnt np In one-al- ae hottle only. It U not eold In hulk.

Pon't allow any one to aell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that It 1 "Jnt a good " and "will answer every pnrpose,"

See that yon gt
The fao-afan- lla

elgnatnre of

Children for Pitcher's Castorla.

nT3:VnWJT.v2-i'JnyMl7r7T- 't ' ' Kemedyenros quickly, pormanontly au
I 93 k nVfl " iYi'l ' tlh ' c.''i':: u. v'v..k iluuiory, Lois of liraln I'unbr,
I !, i j ygr i 1 7 T t. ji . I v.U.i: i, m ''. . IllKlulr Kml.
(SSaiSi o.t. ' mi. . i. umoU iic' uinl wnsiinK illnoaoc caused b

ffT'JS ESy (if IS ' Ivouin., ir r s. ;,utn.:if r,:.nicliil.if. lr.a nerve toula
f MilviK ISVm M OClTV y - '! - ' " eHiliii!..wai.i. : niirsfriiiigiHidplumB.

.weVJff V Iv- il Sii..--:-- c- ' ni t.Ut ivrlK.! l forWJ. FlymalljOte.
13 ffsl VCA. I sS4 rf4!Vil'r-t!- . ' ' '" " Write na.lreeKvPkir9. ' ' 'i' pialn wni'ir-i-f- , w'th ;'lmontnls and

kAA1:' i'.- ' ' ii f't ,fif,." ilniHiTCOj twite
toi4l iwiiti "! A.l.-'tf xplw.ChlcscS'

li BEFORE

Points

obaeryatlon

wrapper.

Cry

JXv(32
Vl.ality,

rftofj&'i

masBisissBssssssss:

KIAiOOD RESTORED;
MCUPIOENE"

arrnnLVt'..tAhIi

tlonof a famous Froncli pliysiclim, will quickly euro you of all ner-c- h

voiis or dlKfOses of the guiicrutivc oriruun, iia Lout Manlurwl,
Insomnia, riunain rneiKu,Dunnnui jumiasionH, XMorvous liroiniy,
Pimples, UnHtnes4 to Marry, Kxliaustinx Vurlporele nod
r'na,!nftnn 1 t. stnnn nil lnrHi Itt- - ilnv nr nlfrliL Prf'VPitIM ntilclr.
nf-s- ol discharro, which If not chocVifl lends U, tipermntorrhinii and

irrro all Uiohomraof imtwteney. iji"iiBa;cieuuisatiueuve, tue
AND Mr I . bulnnvunnd thn nrillArv orlralisof ailimuurlLiCB.

CTFIDENE strengthens und r'cstorcsFmnll weakonrana,
The reason Rtiiri'rori nro rot curcil hv i'tnra Is hecmiao ninety per cent are tmnblen with

PronlafltlK. CUl'IDKNEIs tho mil v kno"n reniorty tncorn w iitiouiuiiopi-mtioii- .

A written iru'iriinicoKlvr-t- i and mom" retiinied It six hones does not ejloct a poiuiauuutcure.
tlM a box, six for (5.03, bv mall. Kond for rnatcclreular und

Address BA Vol. MEDICIJI E CO., r. C. RnT 1W78, 8an Frauolaco, Cal. For Bolt bv
Gcurifn A. ilHrfliiiir.Uriitsulsr.

THE IOWA JEWm.EE

The

1

Tlironah Tickets

A. N. WRIGHT.

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

35 .MOKKI
M'llfcLT

PORTLAND, OREGON.

The lew Way Eat.
tybrtP a Kin n d i?, y nn i imcq

Short
Route
To

gnaaalng.

IJrtihis,

On Sale
To iiml From

MO.V

fWashicgtoa,
l Idaho,

J Koatana,
1 Dakctas,

Minnesota
land tli3 EAST.

Chicago, Priil.THphia,
St. Louis, Wsshirfltnn,
Boston. Ne York

And ALL POlSTd in tho IT. S., OAVAD.Vaul MITlto:'!-- :

The (ireat Northern Railway Is a new Traiiwintlopi tal lne. I'.mis Ft ! .ii.mrr
Observation cars, I'altee Sleepiiie and billing ears, Fitiiuly Tourist mil lir l ml

roaches. Havinir a rock ballast track I lie lireit Nortliem ty - (r--- triudust, one o the chief annoyances of travel. Kmul trip ti n ! .v,:.i m p.i:rprivileges snd clioiee of return routes
For further information call upon or writ?.

C. O. llONOV W. li.n.rl A .'Mi',
or F. I. WHITNKY Tii'r rv

ti. I'. & T. ., t. rul, .Minn.

R-- I- P-A--

O.VF GlVr.S RELIEF.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cac;:::r..


